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MEMENTO OF THE JUBILEE OF 1852.
DIRECTEoNS:

This Jubilce is granted to the Diocese by Pius thie
Ninth, and continues for tiree montis. Ts object is,
Slie glory of the immaculate Conception, and its
-ruit, purity of mrils.

hlie monti of Decermber is consecrated to t i
-lubilee of ithis city. Each commnuiity perforns thIe
exercises in its ownu chapel.

Preparatory exercises are madie m the Ciurci of
ithe Bonsecours, and ii tiat of St. Patrick, for the
children. The girls nake their stations on the 2nd,
of Decemnber, tie boys on the Sti, and cildren, vio
have not yet made their first communion, on the Gtlh
cf this month. :

'Tlie vigil of the Conception, being the generai [ast
for thie Jubilee, the bells of all Itie Ciurches ring justf
before the evening Angelus, te announce tire openiing
rfi thiis grand solennity. On the day of tiat festival
MlI thie solemrn and conventual masses commence wiLi
te Veni Crcetor.

The Chrureies to be visited in naking tie stations
are tiose of the Providence, (re-placirng the Cathe-
drai,) the Parish, and St. Patrick's. 'T.hey are de-
corated as for grand solemnities, and sacrei relics are(
vxpuosed in aci during ail the tine of te Jubilee. t

There is public service morning and evening (toI
prepare tie faitlrfui for lhegraces of the Jubilee) at
the follosving ihours:c

ari Chtrch, - 8 e'clock (mueorning) and G (even.) :
St. Patrick's Church 8 ,, -

St nivsOclege, '24,, , - o
CueuS.Lotlis, ý -

chapelofGoodShe d " " G ,,

cS.Peter's - .. " -

P'rovfaenee .. - 34 ,, " - G »,'
On M uondays, Wednesdays and F ridays, the stations

of thie cross take the place ofthle erenring instructions
(wlici are given on Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs- t
days,) and tie Saturdays are entirely devoted t hear-
in• confessions.

Every evening about ialf past seven o'clock, tie
solemn tol of tire great bell invites thie city te say
five Paters and fve Aves, to beg thie fie graces of
:ohmpîunction, whici are shame, confasion, sorrow,
toars, and fear. It is also to remind us of the five
inst ends of nan-salvation,hderuh,judgment,hen-
rvn. and hel/.

Tie wlole city shows ilseif a CITY or JUnILEE,1
by its eagerness to attend the exercises, and its fer-
vor lit accomplisinirg ail tire worlcs of' a good Jubilee.

To gain tIre indulgence of the Jubilee, it is neces-
sriy, first to confess, and receive the Iloly Comm.t-
imoin ; second, te visit tie tiree churches above
n1amrred ; third, to giive an ais for Lite por ; fourth,
to make an oiffing for the propagation of the Faith
fifti, te fast one day. Thre.woris muay be cianged

ly the confessors.
rie ains for the poor, and tie propagation of the

Faith, are applied to two particular works tending to
the glory of the i imaculate Conception of lIary,
anrd to purity of morals. Tiey sral be Iknown te
the iost renote posterity as the Jul>ilec ojorings cf
Monwtral,

enteral communions, acts of reparation, and so-
lemn stations, are made te re-aninate ail religions so-
<itcies, and cernent the union of ail the faitifil, to
ithe e'nd tiat the>' iay be bt of one heart and ont

flei time of tlie Jubilee shall extendti t New Year's
Day, wh'iIen thIe Te Debu shall ibe sung, and ail tile
heIrs of thIe Diocese shal anînounce its close.

THE PRAYERS.
ruie followring prayer, wichr is rie ways oligatory

for thre valiity of thre indutlgence, is usefui 1cr direct-
rrg rire intention, mnakmig known te endts cf tire ii-
adulgenîce, anti exciting piiety' ; it miay', at tire samre
tîrne,serveC te excite throse seatiments cf faillh,of corn-
tience, cf love, andi cf contrition, which tire ahvays
incessary for gairning tire indulgence. It is parnicu-

Iarliy recommnended to study' thremn wcli, so as te bu-
comie deeply irnpressed withr threir rnearrng•.

1t is goodi te say' tve Paters andi Aves at echl cf
tire thiree visats; serme ihymns anti carnticles ruay also
be sang at te stations..a-

"Penetratedi, O dear Lord Jesus, w ith thre liveliest

1 erne in 'Lhy gior>, ant Lte adrantal et Ty
Chiuaih. Sanctify thremn, anti rmake thiem valuable b>'

Thy> grace.
Si desire te confornm myseif wholliy to thre pious irn-

.tent ion of tire Sovereigr Pontilf, wîho lias granîtd thns

indulgence for the good of the faithful. Confiding in
Thine infinite goodiness, I beseech Thee to extirpate
heresies fron tire face or the earth, te establish solid
peace and true concord between Christian princes, to
the end that kings and subjects may ait serve Three
with purity of heart, mutual icharity, tand uniformity
of ioiy af'ections.

" Fi ietheeart of our Holy Father the Pope with
Thine own spirit, defend him from aill the snares of
his enemies, and prekerve him t life e.verilasting.-
Vouchsafe, Omy amiable Saviour, ihrough the merts
of Thy Blessed] Mother, anti of ail the Saints ira Hea-
ven, to make me a sharer in the treasure vherewith
Thou hast enriched the Chnrch, shedding for lier Thy
precious blood: grant me the fruit of tIis holy indul-
gence.

' "Grant, O my God, that the punishment due to
mysins, and which I should undergo either ii this
life or lte ther, may be renittedi tihrouigh Thine in-
finite mercy. I am firmly resoivedI to lead, hence-
forvard, a life cf penance and mortification. I will
also saistilv Thy justice in so fat as I cai, taVOit sin as
I would death ilself, and detest il with ail my ieart
as rie greatest of ail evils, because it lfends a God
io is infirnitely good, and whom I love, and will
°eve, f°r ever,a n"uve ail drings. Amen."·

'O Goi, whoe lat the Pastor ant the Guide of ail the
fa-itht'ul, looikduuî'rr uvitir a favorable aspect cu i>'h
serrant, Pius lie i°"Thouihat closen for
the Pastor, and tlie Head of Thy Cuinrici ; grant, by
Thy' grace, thai his word and his example ray be
profitable lo those over whoi th iras authority ; to ihe
ed thaIt Ie ma' obtain eternal life, vith the flock
commileil to uis care. Amen.1

SO iGod, vrho waitchest over Thy people wiith kini-
ness, anid dost g'overn them iwith love, voiclsafe to
bestow the spirit of wisdom on Iguatius, ou i:Bislhop,
no whose care Thou hast coifide lis, lIo the end that
the advancenent of the flock inay constitute the eter-
nal joy of the Pastor. Through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen.'"

J. M. J.
t 10., Bishop of Montreal.

Given and approverd ut mntreal, Feast
of St. Francis Xavier, 1852.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
'lie English journals by the last steamer are for

tIre nest part taken up aiith the detaies, of the Duke's
funerail, and of the fearful storns wiici hiave ravaced
tie 3ritish Lies, caursinIggreat ioss of lite and pro-
perty, both t sea and on shore. The funerabvbichi
cane off on Ilte 181h uilt., ias a Ost nagniicent
pa(geant, and owing to the excellence of the arrange-
monts, passed oil without any casualiies. The Em-
peror of Austria refused to allor any Austrian of-
liter to assist, assigntg as a reason the brutal outrage
offered sorne Iv years ago to Baron Flaynau, by
the canaille of London, an outrage for iviich no apo-
logy wras ofered, and io attempts at reparation made,
by the Britisht Governnent. iiossuth, better knonr
cri this continent as t/ce Mr. Alexander Smith, iho
cieated Iis landiady, and bilkedI his uvasler'woman,
luas maie his re-appearance in London at a meetino
of the Society of tie Friends of Italy, in company
writh Mazzini, and some other of tie leading demua-
gegures of the day; boti Mazzini and Kossuth are
begiarning te find out tiat thIe people of England
liavefound rhlis out long ago, to be a pair of umin-
bugs. Benjamin Disraeli, H. M.'s Chancellor of
tire Exticequrer, jikewvise has matie a speech in the
HIouse of Conmons tIat vill not redound inuch to
iris credit ; his panegyri on the Duke of Wellinig-
ton lias been cruelly siown by tie Globe to have
been, word for word, taken frot a funeral oration
prenorunced by Mons. Thiers over tIe laLe Marshai!
St. Cyr; perhaps no publie speaker iras ever guilty
of such an abominable plagiaristm. Little lias as yet
been doue in Parliarment. On mthe 22nid ult., Mr.
'apier iras t Lo bring inris four Bills on the irisir

Land Question ; and rr the 25th, Mr. Serjeant Shce
iras to move for leave to re-introduce Mr. Sharmnan
Crawford's Bill. On tIe 16Sth, Sir James Fitzger-
aid muoved for a topy of thIe report of the evidente
given before tIre coroner's inquest upon tIre bodies of
tIre victimes of the bloody Six-iiebridge massacre
ie took the opportunity of denouncing thre unconsti-
tutionality of the calling out of thie mnilitary upon
thtat ocasion, and of impuguing the grossly partial
conduct of the lMinistry in admitting the inurderers
to bail. The Attorney-Generaltieii tiaIat the Go-
vernmurent had an'tiiythgte to do ith the caliing ont of
the inilitary, and promnised tiat, after tie decision of
lthe Court of Quîeen's Bench on ihe motion noiw be-
lore it, a copy of ite evidence should be laid upon
the table. The proceedings in Convocation present
nothinrg renarkable, except that the minembers are
quarrelling and figiting like cats and dogs. Arclh-
deacon Denison told Mn. Cox that his language was
disgraceful; and Mr. Cox told Archrdeacon Denisou
a tiat ie us anothne." Dr. Sunner, invirtue of iis
governnent situation as Arcibisho of Canterbury,
vishes to prorogue thIe assermbly, and tie assembly
declares, iii Viich declaration it is supported by Sir
F. Tllesiger,that lie has not the pîowver to prorogrue
it, vithout tie consent of tie menibers.0

On tire 17thr uit., the great evanigelicai demnostra-
tien came off rat tIre Frue Mason's Tuvorni, Lonrden;
tire Earl cf Shnaftesbury was i0 te chair, anti a
lRev. Mn. Mansh i tithie prayer ; tire objet cf tire
meeiting uwas te pîrotest aguinst Convocation anti Con.-
fession. 'The noble chiairman tante eut strong, anti
talkedi tire Mac oh' Sin, anti poor J)r. Pilpotts, tIre
c;orernmnent Surperintendent ef Exeter, buta Lits;
as te Convocation, ire merely' expre'ssed tire hrope
tirat H-er Majesty wvoulti be pieasedi to " sprinîkle a
little dunst on tire angry insects" Lhere assemabet.-
Tire Rer. Canon Stoweii, ene afthe big gurus cf tieo
erening, was fer reformning tire episcopacyi, whiichn ira
adimitted te be " God's erdinance." "1'he terre of?
senthiment whiich he heanrd oint et tioors amnrgst mer-
cirants and mnanufatcturers, mrado Inmî iremblie, lest tire
episeopal benchi shrauld lose ils influienuce ;t" hre Lhere-
fore proposeti te retentm it, not by' overthroewing it,

1 

.

1
but by giving the people a voice-.by making, in fact,
the people the superintenders, and the poor govern-
ment bishops the superintended. The chairman con-
cluded the proceedings by expressing hris conviction
that thoughu tiro years agro the danger te Protest-
antisnn iras great, "Ithe peril attthe present tinte was
still more imninent." laving returned tharnks,
through ihis nose, and Mr. Marsh iaving wviined out
the usual nasal benediction, the meeting separated.
No great results lhave as yet been announced as hav-
inîg followed : His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman is
still Arclhbisiop of Westminster, and Poie Pius IX
is stili the Fatier of all the Faitiful upon earth.-
We begin to fear that the Man of Sin is incorrigible,
and tiat all Lord Shaftesbury's eloquence is as mutin
thrown away upon him as if, instead of being an Barl,
ie were only some ordinary Stiggins, or Vashpot of
tie conventclce.

We publishlithe Comte de Chanbord's protest
against the re-establislhment of the Empire. The
In IRevolutionary Societies," lite I DemoCratic So-
tieties," and other orga Ils oe te R iblican party,)
liane issue thncir protes likeuise, ful ot lime otainary
deiocratic jargon, about "cained iands,-aveng-
ing ienp-universail republic-brotheihood-pece
-- blood, and thndr]," ail ofiic protests liane
been aillowed -to appear in tire oni/eur. his has
excited sonne surpnise ; but the explanation of the
matter is, lirat Louis Napoleon, or the Em•n-peror as
ie may noi be called, feels iinself strong enourgi te
despiseIleu g of the rabble. A eduction in
the army te the extent of 30,000 men is spoken i'of
as about to take place immediately.

President M illard Fillinorre ias issued iis lest nies-
sage te Congress-the contents are interesting, but
the document is too long for insertion. Thei nost
important passages are those rlaiting te the "4cFisi-
ery" question, and the annexation of Cuba. In thie
first, Md r. Filimnore has contrivedto inake iris menaning
as umintelligible as a speech fromn the throine ; in the
second ie is more explicit; the governmnent of the
United States lins declied to join Great Britain and
France in guaranteeing the integrityD e the Spa-
nish est Indian possessions ; burt Mr. Fîlinnore is
inclined to regard its-Cubha's-incorporation into
tie Union atthie presen/i. uime--not as an act of in-
justice and r'obbier'y-bit "as fraauîght vilit sertous
per'il." \Wihen the roguery cari be accoiplished
nîiout "serious peril," then are suppose even Mr.

Fillmore's scruples wi!l rmelt away. In the menii-
tame,every thing seemrs to indicate that anotier pira-
tical attempt against thIe liberties of Crba is in
neditation. A letter fron the Washigton corres-
ponden t of the Commercial Advertiser say's ;-1 j
think it not improbable that the setession is, and
abolitionists mny yet combine in a noir fillibus tn' party
for stealing Cuba." If they do, arc sirncerely trust
that tirey ia> mee t vit lithe fate o the tiiieving
scounadrels whto were shot some montls ugo at tie
Havannali.

Ta tio questions the Cantda Taem perance Ad-
vocate wishies rus te repy-First-H w is it thiat
Catholics and Non-Catholies liave no firstL principles
in conron? Second--Hour is it possible Io recon-
cile lie theory of lie Tvri WITNESS tiat " de-
marid causes stuppi'ly," vithr the infallible dictumîn of a
Mr. T. H. Burton, vominaintains that " supply
causes denand"--rlichf decision is mnor'eover en-
lorsed by hLie editor of the Temperance Adcocate?
W'e wrill endeavor to reply o bLoti tiese questions.

In ansaerinig the first, it is necessary l'or us te beg
our opponent te bear in mint, bi wiatsense, and uînder
uirat liraitaions, une asserted tiat Catholics and Non-
Catholics have no I"first principles in co mon" to
whichr they can alike appeal as decisive ii ail contro-
versies. The questions i vwerediscussing, nien ae
asserted tis, aere questions in the moral order-
wrlhether thie use of Alcoiol vere essentially evil,-
and wihetir the State, as simply State-tirat is, as
divorced] from the Catholic Clhu'ch, hd uny inde-
pendent moral or spiritual jurisliction. Noir Le these
problemns, tie Catholic can obtain a solution only by
appealing to the Catholic Chuirch, the only moral or
spiritual authority on earth ihier ire recognises. Tine
"first princiile" of every Catholie is-thrat in ail
problens involving questions o? faithr and mnorahs,
the Catholi Cîhurch is thie sole authority given by
God to man; thait it 5i tihrougi her teaching, and
through lier teaching alone, that tian can attain te a
certain knwdge eof the Divine will, wvhiit is the
Ihiglhest law, and tie ighrest reason. This, tie "first
principle" of the Cathol'ic, the Non-Catioli denies,
or Protests against, vience his designation of Pro-
testant, or Non-Catholit. Consequently, as betineen
Yes and No, as between an aflirnationand a bare nie-
gation, thera cari be nothing in conmrmon, se also be-
twixt the Catiolie anLd the Non-Catholie, in the moral
and spiritual order, there can be notiing--that is,

lne first Irinciples," in common. Or in other vords
--norality is the obligation that man is under te
obey the iil of God nas Supremoe Lawr-giv'er; but
Nont-Cathohics hiave ne nîens in conmmon tritha
Cathoelics, et arriving et a knowlîedge cf thtat Divine
wvili, or Div'ine lawî--whmichm is lire basis et all me-
relit>-; consequen tly, unth mounarai entier, Cathoelies
anti Non-Catholies liane "no first pr'incipies in com-
tîon:t" Lhere nma>' be accidentai ceincidentes, forn, an-
gninrg iliogically fram. falise premnises, Nonr-Cathtolics
de sometimnes contrve to stuîmble over true contînt-
siens 't but threse results aire urrly> accidentai 't tire>'
are attainedi sohely b>' Non-Cathits being false Le
their " fîrst principles." Our opponent cites te uns
tire " Naturnal Law as containing " fr'st pr'inciples"
commorun Lotir ne tire Cathrolie anti Non-Catholit. To
this wre tan make ne reply': ire knowr et' ne "Natural
Moral Laur" d!istinrct fromi tIre Law" et God, nier can
wve conceive et' arny atonal code urichi iras not Godi,

as Supremne Law-giver, l'en its aulthor. When our
opponeunt shall hrave fturnishned us ith an authrenti-

cated copy of his IlNatural Law" woe shal consider
it time enougi to hazard our opinion as to its provi-
sions: till then wie shallcontent otirselves with le
Law of Gotd, as revealei tous througi the Catholic
Church, the source from wirence ive derive ali our
knowtedge of our moral obligations.

Secondly--we are cailei upon to show, how it is
possible to reconcile our theory that " demand causes
supply," ivii the opposite threory of Mr. J. 1-i. Bur-
ton and the Canada Temperance Advocate, ihat
" supply causes demand." Tie most satisfactory ivny
of doing this ivill be to quote the w'ords cf Mr.
Burton, and our cotemporary, and thereby show that
they, unconsciously, assert all thrat we assert, viz trthe
logical antecedence of demand to supply-or in other
words, that I demand causes suipply." Mr. Burto
says: t

" If we carry the principle uny farther, so as to incrlde ithe
propositiun tat tire lemîaii inisi precede the supply, and tia
vhen i tdoes tire supply iis alwaiysforticoiing, we rare at once

contradicted hvail that w;e sec croind is, and ire driven t tIhe
opposite conefusion, tliat in the market the supply precedes rite
demand. Ifwe examine the germs of these greatsehools orlabor, wue will find itat tey have had their first vihlity- fromi
tire eterprise of' iniiiduas, vio have opeied new Sources o
ndurstrial rnterprise, and have s iupll desires 'hir cm,
leep, lrough their external developiient, ir ie shapr oft -

imand, has not appeared until rie nudtwd of suprply hlius cont'
itto extence."

Thus Mr. Dirton explicitly asserts the anteci'-
dence of the I" desire wc/ nlever sleeps" to tir
supply : ail ie contends for is, that, unitil the inge-
nuity of mani as discovered the met/hod by wiici
that desire or demuand (for the terns are synonoinous)
can le best supplied, the met hod or s/r' in which
tiat never sleeping desire or demand can best Le
supplied, lias rot been specif'ically expressed. Thus
until tie applicabliy of gas to the purposes of anti-
ficial liglt iraid been discovered, the desire or demani
for artiticial liglt-a desire or deanid whlic never
slept-iad not foind specificl tterance in thre hape
of the three letters whici nîrake ip tie word g-a-s-
but the demand% ras previously in existen:e ; it
uras tlat pre-existing deaire or deiand fci' artiicial
lighît, whicih led to the discovery of tie applicability
ot gas to that purrpose, nd it is merely tiat pre-
existing desire or denianid for urticial light, wlich
ire discovery of the mIethodof gas has supplied. But
for that pre-existing deire or demani l'or artiticial
ligit, fite method cf prodrucing artificiai light by
neans of gas, even if discovered, would never hav
len supplied ; andl thrs, thorug t he discover' hias
caursed tie "never sleeping desir'e" or demîani, to ex-
press itself in the method of gas--still it was tiait
pre-existing desire or demani whîichr Iras hritierto
cauîsedI tie ethl of gas to be generally adopted, and
to continue an article of srupply-urintil srrch timtre ar
least as the metalo of suîpplying tli denmnd for arn-
icial light by gas.shaill have been in its turi surperseded
by sone better' method of prodcing artificial light
than that supplied by Ilie present method: iwiren tiaIt
better method l shal have ien diseovered, it also wili,
in its turn, become an article of supply, not in virtc
o an>' nîev denand vhici it vill cause, but in virtue
of the at present existing demand for an irmproved
metho of prodtiucinîg artificiil liglt. In like mnanner
we inigit show how, in every new diiscovery, it ias
been the pre-existing desire or tiemand that ias led
to it-how' the desire or lerand for rapid loconotionr
ani cornmuieintion bewixt re'noie places, ias loi te
lhe discovery of tire steamsinp-the steam car-the

railroad, and le electric telegriapi;--and how, in
consequence of this pre-existing desire or demnandi,
steamships-stean cars-iron rails, and elct ric tele-
graplis-iave became articles of supplyi; but it is
uniecessary to purnsure t his suiject any farther : wre
vili turn toE te Ca--la Temperance A docate, anad
shall thera (nd im ai hnplicitly asserting the logical
antecodiece of denand to supply-ith italies are our
cuvn. He says:-

" Ti respect to all mai nuratories o' articles of mer ire oa-
niene. or positive la axiiry, il is the s wpply whihl priirily pr-
duces demand. Accient, or skill, or nterleise, oriaes :t
new article of commerc. This ariiele i tund to be usr.
or ornmental. There is n lemrînurd, anid as all Iain iabemes
are imitative and coipeitve, tlie deral incass, mnd lir
siupply' gies on. la is exaiel thuis with some articles oft -
iufarcturre ileh mnstcr todi) gtificaio of hmlanictn-
eutpiîcenec."

Now, if our cotemoporary Lad taken IlIe pins to
relect tupon the meaning of the vords-"conue-
nience-tseftul-oncpiscence"- reouldI ave
seen that, in mcplrnpoyirg therm, ie implicitly asserted
the logical antecedence of demald to strpply, on' li
other words-thaIt " denand causcs suppiy." Waut
is demande, but-desire, irant, craving after, or concii-
piscence ? Uniess c oncupiscence previously ezisted,
no article of mantufacture could " ninister to it." Hle
nay use the long word concupiscence if ie vill wer.r
prefer tir shorter eue demand-but our neaning is
the sarne. So writhlithe vords "alconvennience and
tuseful"-these are not absolute expressions, they are
merely relative ; their relative is an antecedent,watnt,
diemani, or desire. That wihichI ministers tIo no want
to no deiand-thait whici is not adapted to satisfy
any pre-existing desire or appetite-is neitier usefuil
nor convenient, il is simply useless, or inconvenient;
for it is ony' in referce to arr antecedent, avant, de-
mnandm or desire, wrhichr iL supplies, satisiens, or inri-
tors uinta, thmat utility or conrenience tan be predi-
catedi et anythring that ev'er ihas been, eor er wvill be,.
inventer]. Tire samie withr the wvords "h ixury" anti
" ornamnent :" thrat only' is an article et' lruxury wibl
gratifies sema pre-ezisting appetite-thrat only' or-
numentai whîich gratifias tire demndît or desire et our
senses for embellishrmeat. Tire Sentir Sou Islandera
iwre seizes cager>y upon tire glass beadsirwich ire secs
fan tire first Lime, does so, nrot 1n virtune et arr> new
damant! or desire, whiichr thein appearance Iras calledi
forth, burt in virture of tire old pra-exisiing tiemnand
whniclh lied previeusly' promptd im to tattoo himtself,
ta stick'shrells anti parrot's feathrers bir is Irair, or to
thnrst a piece ef stick or banc troaughr tire cartilage
of bis nase-anti iL is tire certinîty> of theç pre-exust-.
ente et tis tiemandi or desire f'or ornamnent ini tire
breast et evory' savage, whîichn causes tire traier te


